
NEW TODAK1.

1 Hotel I
fl First-cfus- s Commer- - 23

2 cial Hotei less than S

J 100 miles from PORT- - 5
C LAND on Columbia ?
S River Highway. 2

FLUFF RUGS
from old carpets, woolen clothing: rag
rugs, all sizes; country mail orders
riven prom pt at ten tlon : mattresses,
feather pillows' renovated. Send for
booklet

CARPET CLEANING
Largest, finest equipped carpet clean-
ing, refitting works in stats of Oregon.

Separate plants
CARPET CLEANING BRANCH

1072 E. Lincoln St.
0x12 rugs steam cleaned 11.50.

Western Fluff Rug Co.
0 UNION AVE. N.

East 601 d 237-0- 7. East 695

REAL ESTATE.
tor Sale -- Flat and Apartment Property.

BIft BARGAIN' IN WEST SIDE.
A Dart men t building, completely fur

nished. Munt have $18,000 cash, balance
terms. Main 1 ,

For Sale Beach Property.
1 OFFER for quick sale at a bargain the

cott Bosorth cottage at Ocean lake; un
obstructed ocean view: bath, toilet. sep
tio tank, furniture: reason for sale,
owner now living in California. For
price snd terms write John O. Brorth,
Hay City. Or.

OR SALE Lots 16 and 17. block 55,
Rockaway. Apply 200 Concord bldg.
ROOM cottage at Seaside; view of ocean-
Main 92H4.

$2000 LOT 60x100. house, some
terms, write box los scasiae,-tjr- .

For Sale I,ota.
FO R Lot bargains

S E K I ELA H UNTY.
LAL'KEriHL'RST AG EXT.

TRACT OFFiICE E. 30TH AND OMSAM.
Twelve years selling- LaurelhurM

property exclusively. Nice lots for $800
snd no. Not manv left. fhone l
auto or come to the office. E. Siuh and
liluan stH. MV car. Phone labor
evenings Last noS,

JUST SO SURE as Portland grows, and
trow it rnuat: iunt so sure will Laurel
hurst lots grow steadily In value. The
wise Investor will buy now, while they
can be bought at such ridiculously low
prices. Eaty terms if wanted. Phone
and I'll call with nlat and show loca
tion of all unsold lots and quote unheard- -
of prices. J. W. Crossley. Main I70U

ROSE CITY PARK.

$O0. block from ths Alameda drive
en 4th street. io 100, all improve
ments In and paid.

HILLER BROS.. Realtors.
M4 Railway Exchange bldg. Matn 86.
Branch office 50th and Sandy. Tabor

885.
THIS IS A SNAP.

$100 down and $25 per month. Includ
Ing interest, buys an acre of choce land
(over 8 city lots between Irvlngton Park
and Columbia bivd. Close to Alberta and
Woodlawn cars. Ideal for a home. Beau- -
tllul view. See Mr. Naylnr with

J. O. ELROD, Owner.
MT Cnrbett Bldg. Mnln 6173

SITUATED ALAMEDA PARK
LOT.

BY OWNER.

Compelled to sell at a sacrifice for
Cash; improvements paid.

H. Ii. PUNK. Vancouver. Wash.
5 ox ir.o $502.50.

$100 DOWN, 10 A MONTH.
105 feet from irvington car on Mason

at. 5 blocks to school, sidewalks and
curbs in and paid. See. us at once.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOTS.

fi?.rt N. V. Hank Bldg. Main 377.
IRVlNOToN DISTRICT.

Choice lots from $75o to $875. with ali
improvements paid. $100 down, $10 a
month, these lota are surrounded with
liew homes. Pee us at once.

JOHNSOX-DODSO- CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOTS.

Tt . W. Bnk Bldg. Main 3787.
JWO LOTS, each 50x100. on East nth

street, between Beech and Falling. $350
less than any surrounding lots at any
price. See them today and take advan-
tage of this.

HARRY BECKWITTI.
104 5th st. Realtor. Main 86V

SPECIAL SALE LOTS.
We are closing out the remaining lots

In Swlnton, north of the Peninsula Park,
at the low price of from '$300 to $500 for
50x100: $30 cash. $6 monthlv.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO., Realtors.
633 X. W. Pnnk Bldg. Main 3787..

Beautifully wooded tract, almost the
size of two lots. $70. $70 cash, balance
monthly, near Jefferson high and
Peninsula Park, also 50x100. $500, $50
cash. $10 monthlv.

JOHXSOX-nOPSO- CO..
ft3 X. Y. Punk Bldg. Main ?.77.

SACRIFICE PRICE $1800.
FACTOR SITE.

Adjoining Russell-Gilbe- candy fac-
tory on O.-- R. N. tracks, llolladay
avenue, near E. 24th, Mr. Carey, Main
74S7.

" PENINSULA DWELLING SITES.
WILBURTON.
Wabash Park.

Low price and easy terms.
B. F- - Cronkrite ft Co.. Realtors,

607-- Henry bldg. Broadway 4003.
YOUR OPPORTl'MTY.

Laurelhurst lots, while they last, at
extremely low prices. See J. A.

2704 Stark. Main 1700; evenings.
Tabor 5057.

JiOSE CITY building lot. close to cars,
stores and everything; own-
er says sell for $40rt, and I will build
and finance for you cosy bungalow at

Tahr.r SMS.
.".OX 1O0. CEMENT WALKS, $1125.

$1 down, $1 week. Alberta car. Pitchtent, save rent. R. W. Carv. 1210 N W
Bank Bldg. Main 1343. Residence Main
UJ77.
WESTOVER'S MOST CHOICE LOT.

For sale at bargain price. Can save
vou big money. Liberty bonds at face
value. Browdwsy 414.

60x100. EAST 72d. 24 blocks north of
Sandy, $300: a corner for $400.

HARRY BECK WITH.
104 5th st. Realtor. Matn 6869.

7xHH CUliN ER lot, north of Peninsula
Park, close to car and stores. 675 cash.
M. E. Lent Co., Main 8360. 524 N. W.
Bank bide.

ERROL HEIGHTS. 50x100. $130; 1 block
from cur. on Curtis.

HARRY BECK WITH.
104 5th st. Realtor. Main 8.L

YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Laurelhurst lots at these prices. See

J. A. McCarty. 2804 Stark. Main 1700;
evenlncs. Tabor 5057.

LARGE lot on rocked street, close to
school, store and electric line; west side;
water and gas. Only $250. L. J. Lamb.
Corbett PUig;

" BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST LOT.
Facing the park. 50xlS0. on Oak st

lot 3. block 94; price $1000. term Owner

ijUlLfERS We have 34 lots in a desirable
addition, clear, near car line: must be
wold. jonn m. rayne v to. Main !012.

THREE LOTS OX SAX DY ONLY $1500
HARRY BECK WITH.

104 5th st. Realtor. Main ftSflO.' LAURELHURST LOT BARGAINS
See J. A. McCarty. 270 4 Stark at.

Main 1700; evenings Tabor 5057.
WESTMORELAND lot. 75x100, Improve-

ments ln. bargain, terms. East 6659.
LADD'S ADDITION BEST.

8 choice home sites. Owner East 2154.
K. C. 50x100 LOT. north of Alameda drive,

all paid: $i.'0 cash. Tabor 2t76.
ROSK CITY N. E. corner 41t Tillamook.

I115Q: next to corner; Sft.'.O. Tahor tj 44!.
JiOSB CITY. 50 ft.. S. Thompson, w. fc- -

ing on 4lh. $1100. Tabor 0441.
100x100. EAST 21st st. and Oak, $J00O.

Piper, P. O. box 55t, city.

REAL ESTATE.
For 8aie Lots.

ROSE CITY LOT 3.

CHOICE LOCATIONS.

, 8. E. corner Sandy and 30th at., good
business location on boulevard, $1500.

H blk. south of Bandy on 49th st.,
choice location below the hill. $1150.

6. W. cor. fioth and Alameda. 100x106
ft., very choice for fine residence. $wu.

8. E. cor. 58th and Fandy blvd hi blk.
paved on 3 sides, $2500.

J. L. HARTMAN COOT A XT.
. 8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

ROSE CITY.

E. 48th St. N-- . bet. Klickitat and Fre
mont, 7 blk from Beaumont car, $450.

E. .80th st., bet. Skldmore and Pres
cott, ' 100x100; chance to make money
$400.

E. 4flth St N.. bet. Klickitat and Fre
mont, in the new building district, $650.

E. 55th st. N.. bet. Stanton and Siski
you. Just off Alameda drive, itid.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Main 208.

LAST WEEK, H PRICE, CHOICE LEVEL
view LUia, iu u n cj kj
ELECTRIC AND HIGHWAY; POPULAR
MULTNOMAH DISTRICT.

50x100. $200; 75x100, $300; 100x100,
$400; 150x100, $600; 100x200, on highway,
also Drieed low: water, gas. electricity.
Absolutely biggest bargains offered for
horn elites or investment; autos ready to
show property, or meet owner on grounds
Sunday. 31 y Ky exchange Diag. Main
675; res.. E. 7088.

FriB CUTTCK" SALE.
$100 cash and $25 per month. Including

Interest, puts you in possession of one
iuii acre or t city iota, oetween irving-
ton Park and Columbia blvd. ; conven
lent to Alberta and Woodlawn cars
beautiful homesites, dandy view, fine
soli (no gravel), under high state of
cultivation. See Mr. Nayior witn

J. O. ELROD, Owner.
517 Corbet t Bldg. Main 6173.

For Salenouses.
IRVINGTON--$- 6 500.

6 rms. Garage.
Central Irvington. 20th st.. near Bra

see, large residence, thoroughly
modern and clean, attic. 3 beautiful bed
rooms and sleeping porch. 50x100. east
front lot, concrete garage. If you are
looking for a bargain In the heart of this
beautiful home district it will pay you
to get in communication with this office
now; $2500 will handle. Ask for Mr.
Mack. Appointment only. Main 803.

LET US SHOW YOU.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon bldg.

REALTORS.

$400 DOWN ROSE CITY CAR.

$2250 Here Is a dandy bunga
low, 2 bedrooms, cement basement, easy
monthly payments ; hurry If you want
this one. because it will not last. J. L.
Hartman Co., 8 Chamber of Commerce
building. Main 1'us. urancn oince.
4 51 a and Sandy blvd. Tabor 2o2.

$3850 TERMS.
$3H."0 TERMS.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
IBSm ALBINA AVE.. KENTON CAR.

Just completed, a and large
bathroom. harrLwood floor. Dutch kltch
en. plenty built-i- n effects. Fine electric
fixtures. Breakfast nook, with tables,
etc Full cement basement. Fine local
ity. Good view. Full lot. block to
good car service. See this today. Owner
on mem t ae s. 1 to 5 P. M. Phones:
East 6510, day, or Woodiawn 1550. eve
nings

CLASSY BUNGALOW.

ALL FURNISHED 'FOR $3800.

$800 CASH. BALANCE $25 MONTH.

The house alone Is worth this, or the
furniture Is worth the price as down;

all on one floor. Dutch kitchen,
built-In- fireplace, basement, one block
to car. Main 5201, open evenings and
Sunday.

LAURELHURST.
$000 $1000 CASH.

ARTISTIC NEW 5 ROOMS. ATTTC.
WONDERFUL LOCATION; OLD IVORY
FTXISH WITH FIR PANELED DOORS,
BEAUTIFUL TAPESTRY PAPER;
DUTCH KITCHEN. BREAKFAST NOOK.
LA RGB. LIGHT BEDROOMS BUILT-I-
DREISER IX BATH.
R. SOMERVILLE. BDWY. 2478.

REALTOR.
320 V. S. NATTOXAL BANK BLDG.

IRVINGTON.

For sale by owner, mod-
ern home, all built-in- hardwood
floors, sleeping porch, sun porch;
one of the best built houses in this
district. Phone East 526d for ap-
pointment.

A HOME TO BE PROUD OK.
And we are proud to show It; an ex-

clusive Overlook, has 5 beautiful rooms
and sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
paneled dining room, with beamed ceil-
ings, wonderful built-in- full basement,
furnace, etc. Tea, It has good garage:
price $6000: about H down, balance ft
per cent. See Geo. F. Crow, with Hes-gar- d

Harala, 801 Mississippi ave.
Woodlawn 1201. R., Woodlawn 2783.

$4,100 E. 24TH. NEAR BURNSIDE.
Good and attic, full basement,

furnace, well kept, painted. Inside neat
and clean, shade trees, garage, hard
surface streets, sewers paid: terms.
Cleveland, Bdwv, 1150. 308 Ed. of Trade.

SNAP.
Trvinsrton home for sale by owner: 7

rooms, sleeping porch, beautiful break-
fast room, hardwood floors and garage;
finest location in Irvington; price $R."0
if sold st once: no agents, call Mar
shall M52.

OZY LITTLE HOME, bungalow.
Dutch kitchen, bath, basement, gas fur
nace, nice yard, fine location, near Haw
thorne ave., $3ioO; only Siou casn. Let
us show you.

W. D. BUIJAUAUUM,
104fl Hawthorne. Tabor 42fl.

$100O DOWN' HAWTHORNE.
Only $4300 for this corner

home, full basement, furnace, trays, etc.;
Karage. Fine condition and good value.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- Falling bldg. Marshall 39fl3.
HAVE several very nice, modern bun

galows of 5 rooms, having every conven-
ience and all of the latest built-i- n fea-
tures, that 1 will take lot or lots as part
payment for. This is worth your time
to look up. Call Mr. Hughes. Main 1071.

J7S00 $lO0O CASH.
BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME. 6

ROOMS 2 FIREPLACES. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. FURNACE. GARAGE. ON
"1ST ST BROAPWAT 247ft.

FOR SALE! Modern bungalow, new-
ly done over; part or all of furniture;
close In. 410 Tillamook st., Irvington.
Seen by appointment. Mar. 4239 after
6:30 P. M.

BEST BARGAIN IN PORTLAND.
house In Irvington. strictly

modern with large attic and full cement
basement: $"0O cash. Might consider
some terms: no agents. Phone Sell. 1037.

MODERN PORTLAND HEIGHTS RESI-
DENCE. SLEEPING PORCH.
GARAGE. GOOD HEW OF CITY. CALL
MAIN rai

rvVR SALE by owner. modern
house, lot 100x100. corner. Will ell
house and corner lot or both lota with

COZY cottage, full basement, fruit,
lawn flowers, near car. all furnished for
onlv $1950. $375 cash, balance easy. 990

Et 24th st. N. Woodlawn 1238.

V1400 LEAVING city, must sacrifice my
nif t v bungalow in Rose City :

built-i- n convenience 50x100 loL Tabor
T! after 6 P. M.

BEAUTIFUL Irvington home, large room
flower eta Phone owner. East 8009.

?T5 OWNER. modern, at 4438
40th ave. S. E. $2650. $50o cash, balance

suit; will consider light touring carIs oart Phone Auto. 6TS-7-

C4X0 $500 tAn. moo. cottage, 'large attic; now vacant; lot 100x100.
corner; 3 blks. of car. See J. p. McKen-n-

Rraltor. Belmont at 30th. Tabor 6403
house modern, newly papered;

lot 50x100; $3000. $400 down. Barind
Resltv Co.. 340 Salmon. Main 424.V

houae for saie by owner; modern
in every way. Phone Wdln. H19ft.

$200 DOWN. house, close in. Auto-"rust-

235-5-

house in Laurelhurst, all modera
convenience Owner, Tabor 5984

SEAL ESTATE.
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For Sale Houses.
UNDISPUTED NATIONAL RECORD

for Home Selling.
1200 Photographs of Homes

for Sale.

FRANK L McGUIRE,
REALTOR,

To Biiv Your Home.
Yoa are cordially invited to visit our

great snowroom, and look over our un-
paralleled display of over 1200 photo
graphs of homes for sale, price, terms,
and address under every picture. The
system that saves you time and money,
and puts fob in immediate touch with
the home of your requirementa If
necessarv we'll heln vnu make your
down payment.

Open Until 9 P. M.
23 Salesmen at Your Service.
1200 Homes to Choose From.

ROSK CITY BKSL
$5500 Pure Pasadena type Is this d

cidedly clever lovely bun
" gaiow; cement pillars, porcn an

foundation: ultra modern built
Ins; automatic heater
furnace; garage. East 50th.

REAL BUNGALOW HOME.
$3950 One of the best buys In our

office. Artistic shingled
very modern bungalow on arg(
street, near Union avenue: built
Ins: firenlace. furnace, sleeping
porch ; very easy terms. Ask
about this today.

$500 DOWN TAKES THIS!
$3250 English cottace-typ- e AI

berta bungalow, with a real home
atmosphere: Duut-m- s, inciuoinj
writinc desk: beautiful around
with fruit and shade trees. You'll
enjoy a cool summer here! We
like to show you this! E. 34th.

HAWTHORNE HOME BARGAIN.
$4190 You'll have to look a long tlnr

to find another such bungalow a
so low a price; 5 very cheerful
rooms, containing every comfort
and the latest built-i- n features
hardwood floor a etc. Situated l
Groveland Park, among beautiful
trees. E. 62d. Owner leaving for
the east, makes this your big
chance:

HAWTHORNE COTTAGE.
$2750 And very easy terms will put you

in possession of this attractive
cottage; bath; toilet, 2

airy bedrooms: small fruit. E.
34th. One of our 100 Hawthorne
homes we have for sale.

PIEDMONT-JEFFERSO- HIGH.
$4215 A beautiful shingled bungalow on

Cleveland ave., convenient to jei-
ferson hiah: 3 rooms and sleep
Ing porch; bullt-in- s; garage; close
to car. Can arrange terms.

$2650 Nice little cosy bunga
low : furnace ; best plumbing
lots of small fruit: Karaite: paved
street, 1 block to car. Montana
ave. Easy terms.

BEAUTIFUL PENINSULA.
$4250 A real bungalow beautiful

rooms and sleeping porch ; hot
water heat; massive built-i- n fea
tures; old Ivory finish; on Nash
ton. near Columbia blvd. This i
a little home you'll be proud of,
and enjoy dressing up. Let us
show it to you!

$500 AND LESS.
THREE SELECTED MT. SCOTT SNAPS.

FURNISHED J250 DOWN.
$2100 Think of this! Completely fur

nlshed attractive com
fortable bungalow cottage; has
convenient kitchen, electric lights
gas: white enamel plumbing: lo' cated on 68th st.. V block to car.
If you haven't the $250, we'll
help you make your down pay
ment.

$1603 $500 down. Nice bunga
low on 54th ave.; built-in- white
porcelain oath; toilet; gas; eiec
trlcity. See this.
8 ROOMS $500 DOWN.

$2850 Here's a great big one! 8 rooms.
very oretty shine ted home with

porch on full front
and side of house: built-i- n con
venlences: Dornelaln plumbing
fruit cellar; garage; y block to
car, on paved street. This will
just suit you:

TWO WEST SIDE BARGAINS.
1500 DOWN NOB HILL.

$3500 Only $500 down! Think of the
big value you're getting! Good
attractive substantial
modern home on Northruo St.,
half block to car. This la a real
bargoln.

N. AND S. CAR $500 DOWN.
$2100 A neat little west side bungalow

cottage on Glbbs street, y block
to car; 4 rooms with bath, white
enamel plumbing; electric lights
and gas. If you're Intending to
locate on the west side, look over
our more than 100 homes for
sale in this district.
WALKING DISTANCE.

$4500 Washington high district:
oungaiow in :ne oest oi conai
tion; furnace, fireplace; every
convenience; nice lawn; fruit
flowers, etc. E. Couch st. If
you're wanting a real bargain In
a close-i- n home, non t ran to in-
vestigate this. Open Sunday.

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE,

REALTOR.
To Buy Your Home.

Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.
NOTE.

Look for our Home-Sellin- g Booth In
the Auditorium. May 9 to 14.

WB START In the basement and
finish with the chimney, ready
to move in when we move out.
We handle all details and save
you time and money by our spe-
cial unit system. Fancher-Mc- -

s Lean Co., building contractor
0 Lewis bldg. Phone

Broadway 8852.

$4750 BUNGALOW $4750.

Large value at moderate cost: modern
bungalow, Rose City Park, attic,

full cement basement, furnace, hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage and hard sur-
face street; property in excellent con-
dition and ready to occupy.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO..
218 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar. 4114.

FOR SALE In Irvington, Laure ihurst.
Alameda Park and Dixon Place, several
modern homes, also choice lots In these
additions, or will build on anyone's lot
If desired. Ali kinds of building- - done.
Have built 100 homes In Portland.

RICE CONSTRUCTION CO
A. R. Rice, Manager.

Auto. 820-8- Rea 690 E. 15th st N.
R, B. Rice. Solicitor and Selling Agent,

East 2432. 6!0 Wasco St.
WEST SIDE.

WALKING DISTANCE. FINE VIEW.
Eight rooms and sleeping porch, oak

floors, fireplace, built-in- wide veran-
das, charming, comfortable and con-
venient, close to city park, on car line;
$8000, $2000 down.
COB A. McKENNA & CO., Realtors,
82 Fourth Street. Main 4522

IRVINGTON HEIGHTS.
Beautiful modern bungalow.

being completed, cement basement, fire-
place, garage, etc. This is one of the
grandest view bungalows on the east
side, and the price is $6500. See it to-
day. Corner of East 17th and Skldmore
streets.

OWNER. 11"! SPAT-PIN- HLPU.
THAT VACANT LOT.

Why not turn a burden Into Income?
We design and build apartments, ga-
rages, residences, anything ; furnish
plans and ffnance. Established 10 years.
We offer SECURITY, SERVICE. SAT-
ISFACTION. L. R. Bailey Co.. 824 N. W.
Bank bldg

HAWTHORNE. ON MT. TABOR.
$5150 $1500 DOWN.

Beautiful bungalow. Inlaid a.
w. floors, f. p., bookcases, buffet, fur-
nace, tray large living room, excellent
view; garage; 6 years old. Can't be beat.
MARSH & McCABE CO., REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Falling bldg. Marshall 3913.

BRING your plans and, specifications in
and let us figure your home. You'll get
the surprise of your life.

SUN HOUSE BUILDING CO
216 Abington Bldg.

On 3d. bet. Stark and Wash.
$2100 $300 cash. cottage, bath,

toilet, gas, elect., lot 50x100, small ce-
ment basement; more than your money's
worth; on carline. See J. P. McKenna,
Realtor, Belmont at 80th. Tabor 6403.

$3000 EASY TERMS.
modern, paved street, a dandy

buy for $3000.
REEDY ft CO.. Realtors.

518 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4190.
MODERN bungalow, nearly new.

with large sightly tract of ground, in
good residence addition near Multnomah
station. $2200. Terms. For particulars
call at 404 PLATT BLDG.. 127 Park st

FURNISHED bungalow
large attic, lot 80x145; quick possession;
you will have to hurry. See J. P.

Realtor, Belmont at 39th. Tabor
64f3.

FOR SALE Rose City Park bungalow, on
corner" lot; 5 rooms, large attic, break-
fast nook, inlaid linoleum in kitchen
and bath, built-in- drapes, stove, etc

ft 400. Automatic 320-1-

DANDY little home near Firland Station,
ML Scott car; combination dining and
living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and
bath. 4930 76th st. S. E., near Foster
road and 50th ave.

FOR SALE by owner. house on
Sellwood boulevard, unsurpassed view,
corner lot. on carline. Phone Sellwood'2316.

VACANT lots,' $75 to $125. Small home
$100 to $500 down. Barrand Realty Co.,
849 Salmon st. Main 4245.

modern bungalow in Tremont.
$1650. $600 down, $20 per mo. 6436 2d
street.

c FOR SALE.
Modern house with double

jinorner lot at 265 E. 15th st.
UPPER Portland Heights, comfortsble"

sleeping porch, large lot, reaaon-abl-

Owner. Marshall S1S8. .

house, close m, on east side,
cheap. By owner, N 52, Oregonian,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

On E. An ken y street and near
park; lovely large and unusual
living room. French doors to din-
ing room, complete Pullman kitch-
en and breakfast nook. 8 bed-
rooms and tiie bathroom : also 2
finished rooms on second floor.
a well as storage room; fine base-
ment, furnace, garage; beautiful
lighting fixtures; ofTerd at reduced
price due to owner leaving stale.
By appointment.

MRS. HARRY PRTCH PALMER,
East 7976.

- BEAUTIFUL ViHTVV HOME

West side. 82d and Vaughn st.;
very attractive 1 H story bunga-vjo-

all interior finish In ivory
and white enamel, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace. French bevel
plate glass doors opening on large
view porch; everything thor-
oughly modern: 3 nice bedrooma
and bath; price $770. $1000 cash,
bal. like rent. A home for "people
who care." immediate possessUon,

J. W. CP. OSS LEY. REALTOR,
"Better Tvnes of Homes."

Main &073.

DO YOU PLAY GOLF 7
In the beautiful Eastmoreland, the

coming high-cla- ss section of the city,
we have a really beautiful new bunga
low for sale. There are 5 lovely large
rooms and an additional finished room
in the attic; hardwood floors, fireplace,
classically beautiful built-i- n buffet, ivory
finished, with walnut trimming; a won-
derful Dutch kitchen, full cement base
ment, furnace heat, large garage. Thlq
bungalow is located near the golf links
and aviation field and only a few blocks
to Reed college. Look at the price, only
$0500, with $1000 cash down. You'll
pay as much In a cheaper district. Call
us today.

COMTE ft KOHLMAN, Main 6550.
2QS Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$500 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED.

$3400 and garage, full base-
ment, 2 blocks Rose City car, 74th St.

$500 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED.

$3200 bungalow, fireplace,
built-in- one block MV-ca- r, 85th st.

$350 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED.

$2500 for two houses, 50x100 feet lot,
on paved street, two blocks Sellwood car.
Rents for $35 month.

MAIN 5201.
OPEN EVENINGS AND STTS'DAY.

FINE corner on E. 20th and Flan-
ders ats.. large living room and
open stairway, all finished in
redwood, large dining room and
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch and bath on second floor;
furnace, fireplace; many fine
fruit trees, offered at most at-
tractive price.

MRS. HARRY PRTCE PALMER.
East 7976.

PIEDMONT RESIDENCE.
86300.

Strictly modern residence of six rooms,
oak floors. fireDlace. beautiful built-i- n

buffet, bookcases, etc. three bedrooms
and bath upstairs, run concrete nase
ment, good furnace, fruit closet, laundry
trays, etc.; garage, rOxl0O lot to alley
all on saved st.. 2 blocks N. of Killings.
worth, near library and Jefferson,, high
school ; terms.

RICHARD W. MAST, Realtor.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
$15,000. BARGAIN. $15,000.

Artistic home with all requirements
fof people of refinement; 5 rooms on
first floor, 2 tiled baths. 4 wonderful
bedrooms and 2 d heated
sleeping porches, concrete front and back
porch. This Is one of Irvington's best
home See this and get real value.

EAST 419.

MODERN BUNGALOW.
$4500.

Large living and dining room, fire
place, every built-i- n convenience, buffet,
bookcases, etc., 2 bedrooms and bath
downstairs, 3 bedrooms and den upstairs,
full concrete basement, lanndry trays.
etc. ; garage, with concrete driveway,
4Uxii'o lot on pavea street; term

RICHARD W. MAST, Realtor.
RITTER. LOWE ft CO..
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

GREEN HILLS.

Lot area 10.0R2 sq. ft. house,
modern ; sleeping and dining porches,
full basement. This property is beaut
fully situated convenient to Council
Crest carline. $72.10, easy term John
Bain, owner, 607 Spalding bldg.

$500 CASH $3850.
Monthly payments only $25 and Inter

est; this attractive and modernly ar-
ranged bungalow on paved street
is something new in real value : hard
wood floors and tapestry paper, large
built-i- n buffet, bright kitchen and
breakfast nook ; a real buy at $3850.
$500 cash.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
REALTORS.

Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

750 E. ANKENY ST.

Six rooms and bath: hardwood
floors: splendid car service; offered
at very low price of $4500. By ap-
pointment.

MRS. HARRY PRTCE PALMER.
East 7976.

IRVLNGTON HOME.
Colonial house and caraae. furnace.

fireplace., full cement basement, large
living room with cut gfasB electric fix
tures. nuiLt-i- n DOOKcase. entrance na"dining room, pass pantry. Dutch kitchen
hardwood noors. three large Dedrooms
and sleeping porch, large closets, beau-
tiful bathroom: first class double con
tracted house. MixlOO lot. all for $xhi.

Terms. Weston ft Co., 1200 N. W.
Bank bldg. ;

ONLY $1300
buys a good house and dandy
noxioo corner lot. one oiock irom banay
blvd.; city water, sink, toilet 'and cess
pool: assessments paid ; some terms
Rose City car to 72d st. See

URJiUUKl I.N V HT 1 B.M LU?
1S08 Sandy Blvd.

WKSTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Here's a mighty good buy. never of

fered before, in a cosy, compact,
house, with garage, possessing an

unobstructed panoramic view 01 city,
mountains and river; center entrance,
large living and dining rooms, sun or
view porch, 8 bedrooms and sleeping
porch. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, hot water
heat, hardwood floor R. H. Torrey,
Realtor. Tabor 4P.

BEAUTIFUL ALAMEDA FURNISHED

6 rooms on corner lot, 50x100. well
furnished. Fine, location, 2 blks Bdwy.
car; has full basement, iurnace. trays,
fireplace, bookcase buffet; very de-
sirable home and priced very reasonable.
Let us show It.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Failing bldg. Marshall 3993.

NOB HILL BUNGALOW.
Modern 1 --story bungalow on view

lot. near 26th and Northrup sts.; large
living and dining rooms, 1 large bed-
room and elaborate bath downstairs. 3
hpdroSms and sleeping porch on second
floor. All Ivory finish, hardwood floors
and fireplace. r nlshed omiara room
in basement with fireplace; beautiful
grounds. Tabor 407.

IN OVERLOOK .addition, .attrac-
tive house, hard-
wood floor fireplace, built-i- n full
cement basement, house built in
1919. Lot 50x100. east front, sewer,
water, walk gas, etc.. in and paid
for. Terms reasonable. See owner.
508 Corbett bldg.

COZY LITTLE HOME. $1200.
New cottage with large

screened porch, garage and chickens:
lot 80x100. on 73d ave. S. H. ; $400 down
balance on your own terms. Call Sell
wood 131

WILLAMETTE KEUGHTS.
Modern bungalow; unsurpassed

view:- select neighborhood, on car line;
nice yard, shade trees; cash or payments,
$7500: going east: would sell furnished.
No aeentA Main 3 S3 6.

WALKING DISTANCE.
On East 20th st--, beautiful

bungalow In fine condition, sleeping
porch, furnace, street paved; price onl
$4300. terms. See Mr. Boehin, 210 Ore-
gon Mdg. Broadway 165.

$3.'ou. 7uu CASH. 3u month,
bungalow, lot 40x100; street sewer
paid ; 2 blks. of car. near Catholic
church; quick possession. See J. P.

Realtor. Belmont at 39th. Tabor
64f3.

PLASTER the house with a hammer and
COLUMBIA PLASTER WALL BOARD.
for battenless. walla.

145 First street. Main 6974
COORS, WLNLOWS, FAINTS. -

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

. IRVINGTON HOME.
Most splendid residence snd In

the heart of this lovelv section,
offered at price which should lm- -
mediately attract those looking for
a fine home with large ground
The house contains tile vestibule,
large living room with fireplace,
aet in Moravian tile, ajnple
bookcase sun alcove, most beau-
tiful dining room In old Ivory and
mahogany; most .complete built-in- s.

pantry and kitchen, 2 sinks,
built-i- n tireless cooker, breakfast
room; enclosed rear porch." fine
billiard room; on second floor are
4 bedrooms (1 exceedingly large
with fireplace), and sleeping porch,
large tile bathroom; on third floor
are 3 maid's rooms and bath, fin-
est construction throughout; dou-
ble garage (heated), hot water
heat; spacious verandas; finest
shrubbery; frontage on 2 streets.
Appointment arranged by calling

MRS. HARRY PRTCH PALMER.
East 7976.

IF YOT7 want to SELL QUICKLY and we
agree witn yon on price and terms

10 days is all we want.'
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 208.

Branch Office. Sandy Blvd. and 45th St
Tabor

WILL AM ETTTHJ
HEIGHTS

HOME.
Imposing and picturesque, the beauty

of the location; the scenic environments
cannot be surpassed; built on a nooa
overlooking the city, with Us terraced
jrardfh rravtl natha around turned ten
ters. festooned with vines, draped with
creepers, making a beautiful picture, con
sisting or 7 rooms, an papered t,ngnn
tapestry: oniy and your own term.jast ai.

$0500 E AST IRVINGTON.
941x100 LOT.

The lot on which this fine home stands
is a regular little park, beautiful
with shade and shrubbery; on the
lower floor is a large living room
with fireplace, dining room with
French doors leading to screened
porch, kitchen and pantry; on the
upper floor are 3 lovely white bed-
rooms and bath, also enclosed sleep-
ing porch. There is an attic on the
top floor; a full concrete basement,

high-grad- e furnace. This Is a mighty
fine home for $6500. Owner will ac-
cept $1500 cash down. Call us at
once.
COMTE ft KOHL MAN, Main 6550.
20S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ON WESrOVER TERRACE.

Small home with unsurpassed
view of city, river and mountains;
very large, artistic giving room
with open stairway, also sunroom
off of living room and to the south
dining room first floor; 3 bedrooms;
sleeping porch and tile bath sec-
ond floor: garage, large lot. By ap-
pointment.

MRS. HARRY PRirB PALMER,
- East 7976.

$1000 CASH. IRVINGTON.
On East 17th street North we have

for sale a pretty bungalow home with
living room, dining room. Dutch kitchen,
bath and bedroom; hardwood floors;
fireplace: full concrete basement; fur1
nace; garage; no street liens to assume;
this home is In the best possible condi
tion; our price is $4750; don't you
know that bungalows In this district
priced at $4750 are scarce 7 Better see
this one today.

COMTE ft KOHLMAN. Main 6550.
20S Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
BARGAIN.

If you can make a small payment
down and good monthly payments, vou
can have possession of this fine
home. In perfect condition'; lovely
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, furnace and beauti-
ful lot.

East 499L

ROSE CITY HOME FOR SALE.
I will sell my beautiful new

home, ajl modern in every respect: have
perpetual hot water system, all built-i- n

hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms. large
clothes closet off every bedroom, beauti-
ful bath with shower, large living room
and dining room, wonderful kitchen and
buffet room; basement and laundry: lot
50x100. just half block Sandy carline.
J 2500 will handle this proposition. Call
Tabor 7539.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
VACANT.

A splendid home of 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, modern In every degree, fin-
ished in Ivory enamel and in absolutely
perfect condition, beautiful view, select
neighborhood. Call at 650 Ravensview
drive for key. Phone Main 4099 Sunday,
week days Bdwy. 2320,

IRVTNOTON.
$000. BARGAIN. $6900.

thoroughly modern home, ex-
ceptionally well built, nearly new and in
perfect condition; garage; beautiful view
lot. No repairs of any kind on this
place. For appointment

East 499L ,

HOUSES FOR SALE.
modern bungalow, with large

unfinished attic In Walnut Park, full lot
and garage, $5250. term This was
built by owner and is double constructed.

bungalow In Laurelhurst. This
Is a house tiiat you would expect to
pay $7500 for. we are offering for
short time at $6":0; terms to suit.
FINANCE SERVICE CO., REALTORS.

See Mr. Vail. Main 441.
SIX-LO- T BUNGALOW HOME.

Ground all In cultivation and set out
to fruit and berries; good- bun
galow. 3 bedrooms, full basement with
large porches, linen closets, all kinds of
built-in- good wood lift, splendid view,
on macadamized street. A real bargain.
$500 cash; $20 monthly. Total price
$3050. Fred W. German Co., Realtor
J32 Cham, of Com.

R. AND MRS. HOMESEEKER, LOOK
AT THIS!

Will sacrifice my large house
for only $6750; hardwood floor furnace,
fireplace; located on 42d and Hancock;
$1000 cash, balance easy term This
must be seen to be appreciated. S?e
owner, Mr. Grlesel, at 375 Washington
sL Call Main 1857.

TWO-FLA- BUILDING.
Having the appearance of a large two-stor- y

residence; 5 rooms and bath In
each apartment, located near park and
about 8 blocks from car. Priced below
value to close an estate; $3500, term

BROWN & GRANT.
201 Consolidated Securities Bldg.

, Broadway 3222.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT, $4750.
My bungalow with Dutch

kitchen, built-i- n buffet, window seat,
bookcases, linen closets, fireplace, big
attic, full cement basement, fruit trees
and berry vine on paved street. block
from Sandy, to go at $4750. Phone
owner. Automatic 323-3-

$2350 WILL HANDLE MY COTTAGE.
Only $2350 will buy my cosy

cottage, small monthly payment of $25
--will be considered. For particulars see
J. R. GrieseL 875 Wash, st, or phone
Main 1857.

NEAR WILLAMETTE BLVD., $2200.
Nice plastered house with gas.

electricity, water, basement, etc., on
65x100 lot; fruit trees, garden, etc.; no

ity liens. Owner, leaving town and will
sacrifice for $2200. Easily worth $2500
F E. Bowman & Co.. 210 C. of C. bldg.

12500. $500 CASH. $2500.
4 room Dutch kitchen, 50x100 lot,

near 63d and Sandy blvd.; neat, clean
place.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.,
426 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4754.

-- ROOM house and garage, four bedrooms.
one downstairs; narawooa floors
throughout electric range and best lino-
leum: good neighborhood, view. Owner,
Tabor 7SS0. '

OVERLOOK ADDITION.
Dutch colonial, just completed;

breakfast nook, sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors and built-i- n Call owner,
Woodlawn 5741.
ROOM ntrictiy modern .home, steam heat,
hot and cold water In every bedroom;
garage, driveway. 318 Piatt bldg.
BUILD 3- - 4 or oungalows on
your lot; $1250 and up. Woodlawn 27S2.

FOR FIRE INSURANCE CALL
ERNEST COOYER, MARSHALL 3993.

REAL ESTATE.'
For Sale Usukcs.

$3500 HAWTHORNE bungalow,
withj hardwood floors,, firepiace,
full lot. paving and fewer paid;
Hew butifnlnw: SftOO cash.

$4500 HAWTHORNE Splendid
bungalow with hardwood floors.
fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen,
cement basement, furnace, ga-
rage, etc. Block from car. Term

$4350 ROSE CITY PARK You'U be
surprised to find so good a house
as this; one so tnorougnty moa-e-

and so well tuilt. for so littls
money.

$5000 ROSE CITY PARK bun-
galow; full lot; paving and sew-
er paid; exceptionally well built;
splendid fireplace and furnace.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A REAL HOME
SEE

AO. TEEPE CO..
270 Ftark St. Main 3093, ..

Branch of floe, 50th and Sandy.
(Open Evenings.) '. .

HOMES WITH SMALL INVESTMENT.
$1750 Attractive little home on Wood

St., west side, convenient to busi-
ness district of cltr: aood plumb
ing, electric lights. plastered.
house. Small cash payment
handles thi '

$1400 Celled house on tot 80x
. 100, close in on east side. Just off

Russell st; Owner offers on very
easy term A bargain at. our
price.

A. H. BIRRELL-GIL- L CO..
216 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar. 4114.

REAL VALUE AND SOLID COMFORT
IN A MODERN HOME.

One of the most attractive, on Glenn
avenue, Alameda Park; conveniently ar-
ranged; furnace and fireplace, oak floors
down .except kitchen; built-i- n bookcase
buffet and conveniences in kitchen ; 4

bedrooms and sleeping porch; 4 fir trees
and garage. Price $7000. good term

BROWN & GRANT,
201 Consolidated Securities Bldg.

Broadway 3222
LAURELHURST, 6 ROOMS.

Swell hoyse, strictly modem In
every particular; hot water heat, fire-
place, oak floors, buffet, bookcases,
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement
trays, garage; nothing missing to make
a complete home and In first-cla- con-
dition. Price $7000. Some terms It de-
sired.
ELMER F. BENNETT CO., Realtor.

1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
$600 CASH $5250.

Monthly payments will handle the bal-
ance. A real constructed house,
modern and In perfect condition; fur-
nace, fireplace, full cement basement,
garage; 4 rooms and bath first floor, 4
rooms, toilet, second. Fine lawn and
shrubbery. A real buy at $5250.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

Bdwy. 4751, 410 Henry Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4500: one Mock from the Alamed;
drive on 50th street, a modern
bungalow, complete with garage and fur
nace, $1000 down and balance to suit.

HILLER BROS.. Realtor
514 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 6.
Branch office 50th and Sandy. Tabor

84S.V

$6500 IRVINGTON $8500.
BARGAIN.

On 17th bet Rrazee and Thompson
large rooms, 2 fireplaces, full basement,
garage, east front. If you are looking
tor a bargair. see thi .Last 419.

$300 CASH ; a 6 room house with four 50
foot lots. 31 fruit trees, trapes snd ner
rles, near car; total price $1700, $300
casn and -- 3 a month.

HILLER BROS.. Realtor
514 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 6.

Branch office 50th and Sandy. Tabor
8483.

FROM OWNER SAVE COMMISSION
S5000.

house, splendid condition,
closed-l- n back yard, with fruit trees and
berries, ideal place for the kiddy; close
to school, chicken house and run. ihi,
property is close in and among fine
neighbors. Tabor 8374.

HAWTHORNE. ON MT. TABOR.
Let your home pay for itself while you

live in it. Two-fl- building. 5 rooms
each, now renting $35 and $40. Priced
complete with furniture for quick sale
at $6500. Lot 90x100; $1000 will handle.
Bargain.
MARSH ft McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- Failing bldg. Marshall 3'Ji'3

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT.
In center of Piedmont. 6 rooms, mod

ern: practical and attractive, best con

furnace, fuil basement, full lot. improvexi
with roses, shrub and fruit; priced right.
uwner leaving city: sunstantiai paymen
required. 1253 Cleveland ave. Wood
lawn 1074.

HOME WITH FURNITURE.
Close-i- n on west side, five-roo- bun

galow. just finished, modern. Including
furnace: very good furniture Included a
$4000. with $500 cash. You can't beat
thi
403-41- 1 Couch Bldg. Main 1575.

PRICE IS RIGHT.
modern house, on E. 48th. near

Belmont;-garag- full cement basement
furnace, trays, all the bullt-in- paved
and paid; $4700, $1000 down, $25 month
and o per cent
ELMER F. BENNETT CO., Realtor
31S-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
ROOM bungalow, all on one floor: book
cases In living room, buffet In dining
room. Wonderful Dutch kitchen; 3 bed-
rooms, "also floored attic. Nice lot with
garage and alley. Price $2600 with $475
cash. 1 blocks from car and school.

RALPH HARRIS CO., Realtors.
816 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5624

READ THIS.
strictly modern home snd den,

h. w. floors, fireplace, furnace, built-i-
garage, lot 60x108 feat; furniture and

touring car included in price
of $0300; going to Europe and must sell
at once. Restricted district Eaat 7485
mornings and evenfngs!

$4300 EASY TERMS $4300.
CLOSE IN ON EAST 20TH ST.

modern bungalow, large attic
and sleeping porch, furnace, all Imp
paid; a real snap.

G. C. GOLDEN BERG, MAIN 4803.

KENTON DISTRICT.
HOME.

Bath, electric lights, gas, sidewalk.
etc. Suitable for anyon employed in
Kenton dim net. Price $2000; $500 cash,
balance easy.

JOHXSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 377.

A SNAP. CLOSE IN Save carfare. 6 rms,
with large hall, bath and pantry, gas
and wood range and 2 large kltch.--
cabinets included; fuil cement basemen t
and furnace. 48 East Davis, near 10th,
half block to Rose City car line; $:t.To.
$750 cash, balance long time. Phone
R. R. R-- Main or call Second st

A ROSE CITY BARGAIX.
$5250. with terms, for modem

In best part of district This has fur-
nace, fireplace, nice fixtures, Dutch
kitchen. large attic. A chance to get a
good home cheap.
&2 4th. J. R. HATC.HT. Main 4522,

COR A. McKENNA.
ROSE CITY, 7 room large living room,

den. center hall, paneled dining room.
oak floor white painted kitchen. S
bedrooms, large closets, ivory enameled,
bath, full cement basement, fireplace,
furnace, wash trays, large ysrd, fruit
trees. . $5000. 514 Est 4tth st. N.

IRVINGTON. CHEAP.
Hardwood floor, modern, close In, at

price of Alberta bungalow, $5250 and
easy term Hurry.
82 4th. J- - R. HATGHT. Main 4522.

COE A. McKENNA.
BRAND NEW bungalow located

in Windsor Heights on paved street, fin-
ished in Ivory and tapestry paper: fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
wash trays. 50x100-f- t lot; priced very
low; $3500. $500 cash. Call Tabor 8S02.

A FINE BUY.
(trictly modern, furnace and garage,

near car In Alameda Park, $6000; only
$1500 cash, balance asy.
S2 4th. J. R. HAIGHT. Main 4522.

COE A. McKENNA.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

5 nice rooms, reception halt, all the
built-in- s that make a home; modern;
good bath, cement basement, furnace,
$3450, $1000 down; a big bargain; owner
going away. Ta'bor 155.

$5575 ROSE CITY 5 ROOMS.
Modern bungalow, hardwood floors, all

built-in- s. fireplace, street Improvements
all In: $1200 cash, balance easy.
BURKHARDT BUSINESS BUILDERS.
415 Piatt B'dg. Realtors. 'Main 7027.

$oft0 5 LARGE rooms and Dutch kitchen.
Dam, ga oiwn "" uu"iiico ii run
and berries, garden, ground 100x100.
$1200 cash. 1452 Fern st. 1 block Wood
lawn car. Woodlawn 4862. '

HOUSE PLANS.
"Distinctive Homes" Illustrated book

of over 100 designs. $1; blueprints, $10.
DISTINCTIVE HOMES COMPANY,

924 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
LAURELHURST.

Beautiful new colonial home, finest
finish and construction; a bargain. East
3ith and HareKern Place. Owner, E. L.
San horn. Tahor !4'2

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
7 room modern. In the Nob Hill dis-- .

trlct. $5000.
JOHN SINGER.'

420 Chamber of Commerce BMjr.
" PIEDMONT.

Modern house, brick garage,
large lot furnace, fireplace, an especially
good buy at $5500, $luo0 cash, bai. easy
terms.

residence, beauilful Mt. Tabor;
lot 50x160; street paved, fine garaae,

- choice fruit. Owner acrilice. $4bu0.
term. Phone East U. ....

BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

XUVER VIEW BOMB.

Vaughn at.,-- near 82d. Willa-
mette Height!: living room, dining
room, hardwood floors, rirapiace,
furnace, nice big giaseed-l- n tun
or lounging room. Tour bedrooma
and double sleeping porch, full ce-

ment basement "Ruud" automatic
hot water b water, roomy garage,
5oxl0) jot. nice home environment,
grand view of river and inoun-- -
taints Price only $rt,'M; SKmm
cah will handle. The lot alone
worth U.-0- This is at leaat $luu0
under value.

J. W. CROSRLET. REALTOR,
"Better Types of Home'

Main 5073.

ALAMEDA BUNGALOW.

Ideal for two families; large
, room Ideal location, large living

room, beautiful dining room, com-
plete kitchen and breakfast nonk,
8 large sleeping room eh with
splendid buill-l- n wardrohea and
extra closets; sUo sleeping porch
and tile bath with built-i- n ward-
robe; 2 rooms and ample space
for revere.! others on second tloor.
Also partly equipped bathroom;
fine garag

MRS. HARRY PR7H PALMER,
luast 7976.

1H --STORY bungalow, 6 rooms and large
sleeping porch, strictly modern in every
respect Large living room with fire-
place and built-i- n bookcases, beautiful
little dining room with built-i- n buffet;
Dutch kttchen. screened baok porch,
large front porch ; furnace heat, large
basement and garage. Will sell with or
without furniture. This house close In
and in fine neighborhood. All street and
sewer improvements In and paid. Owner
leavi.ig city and will sacrifice for rah.
Terms, however, tf necessary. Further
Information phone Auto. 210-3-

IRVINGTON CORNER HOME.

Offered at very attractive price;
living room, library, dining mom,
breakfast nook and mott complete
kitchen. 3 sleeping rooms and
sieepnuc porch. 2 fla-c- o
furnace, garage; in excellent condi-
tion; price Includes all veiour
hangings and carpel By appoin-
tment
MRS. HARRY PTTTCB PALMER,

East 7UT6,

ROSE CITY PARK.
Six rooms and bath, new bungalow,

lots of built-in- hardwood floors down
stairs, fine furnace, fireplace, large ga
rage, cement runway; gss range, auto-
matic water heater, gas fireplace, heater,
drapes and shades; all for $Mo0, $1000
down; easy terms. This beautiful plats
must be seen to be fully appreciated.

J. H. Carroll.
COE A. McKENXA ft CO.,

Mnln 4522. 82 Fourth St
LAURELHURST.

thoroughly modern home, full
nasement, gams-- , an improvements in
and paid, for $6000, $15u0 cash; will sell
furnished .

West side thoroughly modern home, 8
rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood
throughout on first floor. Ideal view of
city and river. $ni'50. $ 25(h) ash.

INTERSTATE LAND CO.,
REALTORS.

Mnln 5420. 219 Sta-- V fit.
ALAMEDA COLONIAL.

Classy, strictly modern
colonial on view site: not a large house.
but a cosy, compact home that's easy to
ihkq cere 01 never ottered Drore. 1 en
ter entrance, old ivory finish, artistic
decorations, best oak floors, fireplace
and rurnacs. 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch; fine lawn, shrubbery and garage.
Terms. Tabor 407.

SEVERAL English and Dutch co-
lonial homtt and a number ofvery attractive new bungalows ta
Irvington and Alameda district
offered for sale by
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,

East 7976.

IRVINGTON PARK.
$2500. Easy Term

bungalow.
Neat, complete, modern. Large liv-

ing room. 2 bedrooms with large closet
bath, kitchen. All built-i- n Half base-
ment. Extra fine condition. Choice lot.
bearing fruit, etc. Walks and curbs In
and paid. See owner at 523 Henry bldg.
Broadway 55fi.
DUPLEX HOUSE WALNUT PARK.

In splendid physical condition and par-
ticularly adapted for two small families',
good furnace and an instantaneous wa-
ter heater: nut and fruit trees and ga-
rage on lot, best of car service. Price
$0750.

BROWN ft GRANT,
201 Consolidated Securities Bldg.

Broadway 5222.
BEAUTIFUL WEST M OR ELAND HO M E.

6 large rooms, sleeping porch, loveiy
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement,
strictly modern, double garage, east
front. 1 block car, 8 school; only $6000.
Extra well built; see it; any reasonable
terms; no mortgage. Mar. 1022. tieil.
2706 evenings.

$6.100 IRVINGTON BARGAIN $6500.
In heart of Irvington, near Rrasee, 6

rooms, hardwood floors, 2 fireplace
sleeping porch, full lot and garage. Im-
mediate possession.

EAST 41!).

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Artistic bungalow on prominent

corner, near park; old ivory finish, ma-
hogany trlna. walls papered French
doors to side porch, elaborate mahogany
buffet, dainty kitchen, three fine, airy
bedrooms, oak floors throughout; snap,
terms. Tabor 407.

AWAY BELOW COST.
Completely modern house, full

basement, wash trays, pipe less furnace,
berries, cherries and apples, full lot, ga-
rage; house 5 years old; only $2800. $;o0
cash, balance monthly payment Broad-way 5009.

bungalow, well built, 2 bedrooms.
in Deiween, large Sltic. Basement,tray, good location to Jefferson high. 1u0

ft. off paved street. Owner leaving.
Furnished $34oO; $S00 cash. Unfur-
nished les 120 W. Sumner. Phone
Wdln. 2073.

ONE OF THE cosiest bungalows In Rosetuy rant, nicely located, dogwood grove,
cmnce rosea, moaern rive rooms, h
built-in- hardwood fbrors, fireplace, fur--
nacp. garage, oo K. .tn r. Kast 27l

WEST SIDE.
$4000 On Easy Terms.

5 rooms, modern, basement. 35x100
lot. 4w spaiding oidg. Main 1038. Mr.

3 BARGAINS IN HOMES.
Nob Hill residence and Income, olose

in. iwo oeautuui nomes on 4dth and
Hawtnorne ave.. n. w. floors, full haw
ment Term 317 Chamber of Com.
it ig. wwy. 4

vv.cn,, leaving cuy. wui sell
modern home, partly furnished; full ce-
ment basement, garden, some fruit; on
block from Sunnyside carline. 4 blocki
irom scnoot; cioae in; price $3800; term

AM LEAVING OITY
ALBERTA HOUSE.

$2750 $3uO Cash.
Paved street. 16th st.; 1 block car.

T.Ike rent, no mortgage. T. O. Bird
Mar. 1Q22. Sell 2706 evening.
t NEAR S. P. SHOPS. i::i:.o

bungalow, fireplace, corner lot.
.niviru Burn, a uioch car; juW cash,
oaiance like rent; no mortgage. Phone
.viarsnau iqjj or Kenwood 2 7 ' Hi evenings

A:,i)0 RICHMOND CASH
Modern bungalow, fireplace, all

conveniences: balance $25 per month
BUR KHAR DT B US J X ESS BUILD ERS,tr., rmn. rpn:mr. ,1I;lin fH27,

$u;uo. ONLY $500 cash, bal. like r.-
Coxy house in Alberta, COxl 00
lot, all In bearing fruit. Dandy littleoome. Montgomery & Leap, realtor
t.w nam, in o?n. nroa n w a ' 3 rs

$3675 MOUNT SCOTT 1675.
8 rooms, looxloo, modern In every de-

tail: a classv home near car.
BCRKHARDT HI 'HI X ESS BUILDERS
415 Piatt P:dic. Realtors. Main 727.
1 KEXTOX DISTRICT. "

Five rooms. 2 bedrooms, bath between,
basement on paved street, improvements
ail paid. $200; $500 cah. bL monthly.
Wdln. ?0"3.

cottage for sale by owner, slr-- t

improvements, ail In and paid, $3200,
$1000 down, terms for balance. Call 1140
E. Madis-- st.

7TROOII house in Mount Scott, modern
piumbing, gas and electricity; will ao-- .
cept auto and small cBh payment on
place. Owner, AC 61 5. Oregonian.

IF YOU want a small home at cost, built to
satisfy yourself, corner lot 1 blk. from
paved Mreel and car line; private party.
Ir .Miller, 605 Bdwy. bldg. Main 7:t;i

WE have many customers with small pay-
ments down. Phone us about your home.

RALPH HARRIS CO., Realtors,
g16 Chamber f Commerce. Main 5621

MODERX flat, good, district, west
side. $30. Johnson, 248 Stark at Main
5420.

BY OWNER Large lot with houae.
Fur particulars call Woodhtwa $111,

ft T.A T. f:T.TK.
"Tor hal e 1 1 uuaee.

15.

Msin 74ST. Main 693.
MOXTA VILLA $3000: house. 1H stories;)t Iooxl75; Just outside clly iimui.abundance berries, fruit; short n

e street car. gi school; 6
rooms; basement; 8 b'4nflmi; - up-
stairs; interior enamel finish: A- con-
dition; good buy; $ti.0 will- hanJ.e,esv terms.

PENINSULA $3800; fine bun-
galow snd 1 aire ground; combined
living-dinin- g room; 2 iHtlmnmi: nercar, sraile schooi; fir floors; stained
woodwork; $"im0 for house with

splendid bargain, $500 do:",
easy payments.

SELLWOOD 12000; pretty bun-
galow: lot JoxliHt; b. rrirs; combined
living. dining room; 2 base-
ment; Interior Ivory; condition good;$.ni down; easy payments; real sub-urban buy.

PHXIXSLLASubstsntlal room bunga-
low in splendid condition; )! 4&aimi;living and dining rUvm; S bedrooms.bth, steeping porch; laundry trascreens: fine natural wood floors;

finish fir; near h.gh and grades. hoola; 1700 down, eaay payments;
buy.

MO.VTAV1LLA $1200; attractive 3.room Cuttage; lot 5OxI0M; trees andshrubbery; 2 bedroom reception hall;
t and attic; built-i- n bnff.-t- ;

gas electricity; interior finish naturalood; $ blocks to car; 5 to grade
nooi; excellent condition; $SoO owu.payments s.i tisraetorv

HIH RCAHKT.
211 Railway F.x.'hane Bldg.

stark and 3d Ms.
'n 747. Main 60fi

A GOOD SAFE. SANK INVaiSTMENT
3 houses and 100x125 deep; the housesare brlnmng mil rcuis and are In good

condition; ewr sidewalks. pav4streets are In and paid; pertem title sniproperty Is free and clear of snrum
bram-- located on Kune st, very closeto Williams ave.; walking distance totown and Union depot can be reachedby foot from this proprtv m ja min.Utes; this property has n put In ourhands by nn owner for a priceof $.MH; $3500 n.u.t be rash and thebalance If wanted a mortgage back onthe property fur from 3 to 5 years at 1per cent Interest. McCIura Hchmauch

t ivnwwy PIHg
IRVINGTON, R KSI 'L.WItNew and modern, colonial dsirn.pseious rooms finished In f.nt selectedmahogany and oak; Walks artisticallyd.corated; hardwocid floors throughout.
5 bedrooms, sewing room, sleeping porchsunn.om. etc.; larva finished attic; fullcement baaement. modern laundry; tilebathrooms. $ toilets; latest sanitnryplumbing fixtitrea. large grounds; beau-
tiful shrubbery, flnwrs and lawn; oneof the best built and most srtlatlc homes
In Portland; workmanship and matrlalaguaranteed. By owner; reasonable terms.O 629. (trernnlan

High-Clas- a Home,
Beautiful corner. bungalew,thorouahly modem, wonderful large jiv-

ing room, breakfast room, Pullman
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, double plum bins,wide cemented porches, garage, beauil-
ful draperie electric range. Oaiicrmust sell at once and I sacrificing.

Call Eaat 4U01.

NKW LAURfcl.lU "HST H M R
FURNISHED OR U N FUR X I H H (CD,
This house Is in the heart of hautif.llLaurelhurst and Is a great bargain at

the price asked. Do not consider it in
the same class as the many cheaply
constructed houses now being built.
Kverything Is modern and complete; will

ll furnished, partiallv furnished or joat
the house. It Is a guaranteed bargain.
Known by appointment only. O 633,

FOR SALE It V OWNER
LAURELHURST HOME.

. Two-stor- all modern house three
blocks from Laurelhurst I'ark. Four
looms downstairs, four rooms and barn
upstairs; enameled In Ivory; elegant
electrical fixture; garage: a!) street im-
provements in and paid for. Price $7oo
Phone Marshall .4023 or call Tarr Hhoe
Repairing Co.. 633 Wash. st.
MUST UK HKKX TO HE A I'PPV'T ATED.

PRE-WA- PRICE
ROSE CITY DISTRICT

$5500, $ KMM) down: owner going eaM
Is sacrificing strictly modern ar-
tistic home; h. w. floor fireplace. bo'k-rnse-

buftVt. large, sunny rooms). Dutch
kttchen. cement basement, furnace. wshtray, full lot, paved St.. near car and
school. Sec

BRUCE HOLM AN. REALTOR.
Mnln 6S27, 200 Failing H'dg.

KDSS CITY PARK; house, large
rereptlon hall, living room, dining room
and kitchen, with built-i- n hardwood
floors and fireplace. Three lars-- bed-
rooms upstairs with large closets, also
sleeping porch, tub and shower bath,
full cement basement: has combination
hot water and hot air furnace. Terms,
$0,100. cash. bal. $M per mo..

Included. 40 K 50th V.

HAWTHORNE
COTTAGE-BUNG- LOW.

$2K50 $H50 CASH.
5 rooms In good condition on 60jrlO0

lot. with paved street and sewers In and
paid. This is a good buy. , Immediate
possession.

HENDERSOV-BANKU- CO,,
426 Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

modern house In Westmoreland,
overlooking golf links, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, ail built-i- n conven-
ience living room 21x21. white enamel
Dutch kttchen; price $ooo. terms if de-

sired. Call week days. Main 375. Sun-
days and evenings Sellwood 227. See
ownT. 7o3 O.'isco bldg

$2000 LESS THAN NEW.
7 rooms, h. w. floors, fireplace, book-

case bullet, putch kitchen, duuhls con-
structed, cement basement, furnace,
tray full lot. garage, all Improvements
paid.

BRUCE MOLMAN. REALTOR.
Main 6527. 200 Falling BMr.

;,oo DOW N $500.
bungalow, sleeping porch, book-

cases, buffet. 1 block HA car, garage,
macadam street, good location, south
Mt. Tsbor. $8150.
MARSH A McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- Fwlling bldg. Marshall H'H'H

$:1M0 k KXTON $300.
bung., h. w. floor f. p.. bookcases,

buffet, full basement, furnace. 1 blk.
MA car; good location, with u of lot
next. BARGAIX.
MARSH A McCABE CO.. REALTORR.
522-- 4 Falling bldg, Marshall SOUS

ALBERTA BARGAIN.
Modern bungalow from owner:

newly refinished throughout; enanvt
ttipestry paper, full o. b. and I. tray;
near school and car; now vacant. Will
take light late car; terms. P26 E. 2th
st N open 2 to 7 P. M. $:tM50.

1 BLOCK TO HAWTHORNS CAR
Modern bungalow, aleeping

porch, corner lot. basement,
trays, garnge. house like new.

BRUCE HOLM AN. REALTOR.
Main 6237. 200 Falling Bldg

IRVINGTON. benutlfuj modern
house in Ivory, hot water heat, fine bath-
room: 4 lovely hd rooms; an ldMl home,
garag. Owners leaving. Will give bar-
gain. Zimmerman. 818 Chanibur Coin-mer-

$400 DOWN HAWTHORNE.
bung.. Dntch kttchen. bullt-ins- .

f. p., bookcaae buffet, full .

trav etc. A real bursa In fr $:iM50
MARSH MeCABK CO.. REALTORS.
322-- 4 Falling hMg fm-hii- ll flWI

FROM o hit. m. collage, 1 l bio ki
from Sandy blvd,. Roar City Park car
This Is modern, newlv painted. Home
furniture $500 cash, easy terms on bal-
ance Tsbnr 5070

hou.'. clrt. lights, gH. fat
front; 6flx1oo lot with fruit and new ga-
rage; only $16o0 with term; If yon mean
business here e your chance. M. K lCii(
Co.. Main bVlO. 524 N. W Hunk Mdg

5.R4.HJM modern house." furnlahud. Fruit
tree berrieg.. rn.-s- basement. ch!ck--
house; $25io, $7O0 down. $4n per mo ,

Including interest; on car line. 56 E.
aoth st. N .

ALAMEDA PARK SWELL COLONIAL.
I on't miss thi Owner going on

ranh; must sell; all Ivory finish; oak
floors; garage. Fast 314 Main "7

FuKECLOjjLKK
6 A LE.

Alameda district. bungalow,
lOOxliMt; $37tO F!fit UQ7

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW Just what you
want; 6 lovely rooms, aleeping porch, gi-
raffe; Sacrifice for tjUick sale. Eaat 'MU
Main WITH.

FOR SALE Modrr;i 4 room bungalow ,

r uilt-ln- full .cement baaement. shrub-
bery and frill r ; sewers In and paid.
P h o n e t afn 276

2 BLOCKS TO U. CITY CAR.
bungalow, eleitric. kh. bath,

rage, chicken bouse: $21iU. $too do a.
?a months Fast Ot

modern bungalow, lot ixToo.
ast rrom, pavea sireei, pna uuue
jock from Alberta: t rnis: furniture fia

aale cheap. Phone Wdln. 4ft-'-

MODERN houae on corner of paved
street, in pest oi connmon, eewt-- pam
price $3700; $404) down, balance 5 and
interest. Owner 6135 57th sve S. E

bungalow, garage, full pitimh;ng.
electricnv, gss. irun "rvr,. niotK i.i
car; paved atreeta: $24'V ".o cash. 712J
5 4 h ave. H K. Aut 625-trj- .

bv oWNo.li rm. r.ouee cote in newly
in .u ii""ir cn .irfainiea. agents call

itoSE CITY 6 room modern bunga fui- -

nace. garage; $..l.,o. terma; $;50 cash.
Vhone owni-r- 315-4-

BAK'iAlNln modorn Alameda Drive horn.
O rooms piiu ijrx. ii, vaoam ,
IH5QQ Thor Jti?6.

$;so0 KUNNVSII'E. house, neiir
amooi a mi cw nu. cii;iiiu iunniouii.
Auto. 526-21- .

ROSE CITY, 414 K. 8St h S. n.odern.
room sleeping porcn. garag". owner sac
rUtcing for yuick action. Xabox A06


